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Kumayl’s Invocation and other Supplications

يمحالر ـٰنمحالر اللَّـه مبِس

Kumayl’s Invocation

The following invocation is the teaching of Imam ‘Ali (as) to one of his students, Kumayl Ibn Ziad, which
is usually recited every Thursday night.
For more information please see the end.

(دعاء كميل بن زياد (رحمه اله

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In The Name of Allah, The Compassionate, The Merciful
O Allah! Bless Muhammad and his progeny.

ءَش لك تعسو كَ الَّتمتلُكَ بِرحساا ّنا مللّها

O Allah! I beseech Thee by Thy mercy which encompasses all things O Allah! I beseech Thee by Thy
mercy which encompasses all things

ٍءَش للَها ك ذَلو ، ءَش للَها ك عخضو ، ءَش لبِها ك تقَهر كَ الَّتتبِقُوو

And by Thy power by which Thou overcometh all things and submit to it all things and humble before it
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all things

ءَش لبِها ك تغَلَب كَ الَّتوترببِجو

And by Thy might by which Thou hast conquered all thingsAnd by Thy might by which Thou hast
conquered all things

ءَلَها ش قُومال ي كَ الَّتتزبعو

And by Thy majesty against which nothing can stand upAnd by Thy majesty against which nothing can
stand up

ءَش لك تالم كَ الَّتتظَمبِعو

And by Thy grandeur which prevails upon all thingsAnd by Thy grandeur which prevails upon all things

ءَش لال ككَ الَّذِي علْطانبِسو

And by Thy authority which is exercised over all thingsAnd by Thy authority which is exercised over all
things

ءَش لك دَ فَناءعب هِكَ الباقجبِوو

And by Thy own self that shall endure forever after all things have vanishedAnd by Thy own self that
shall endure forever after all things have vanished

ءَش لكانَ كرا َت مال كَ الَّتمائسبِاو

And by Thy Names which manifest Thy power over all thingsAnd by Thy Names which manifest Thy
power over all things

ءَش لِحاطَ بكَ الَّذِي الْمبِعو

And by Thy knowledge which pervades all thingsAnd by Thy knowledge which pervades all things



ءَش لك لَه ضاهِكَ الَّذِي اجبِنُورِ وو

And by the light of Thy countenance which illuminates everythingAnd by the light of Thy countenance
which illuminates everything

ريناآلخ ريا آخو ، ينلاالو لوياا ياقُدُّوس يا نۇر

O Thou who art the light! O Thou who art the most holy! O Thou who existed before the foremost! O
Thou who shall exist after the last!

مصكُ العتتَه الَّت الذُّنُوب ل راغْف ماللّه

O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as would affront my contingency

قَمّالن تُنْزِل الَّت الذُّنُوب ل راغْف ماللّه

O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as would bring down calamity O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as
would bring down calamity

معّالن ِرتُغَي الَّت الذُّنُوب ل راغْف ماللّه

O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as would change divine favours (into disfavours)O Allah! Forgive me
my such sins as would change divine favours (into disfavours)

الدُّعا بِستَح الَّت الذُّنُوب ل راغْف ماللّه

O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as would hinder my supplication O Allah! Forgive me my such sins as
would hinder my supplication

الالب تُنْزِل الّت الّذنُوب ل راغْف ماللّه

O Allah! Forgive me such sins as bring down misfortunes (or afflictions)O Allah! Forgive me such sins as
bring down misfortunes (or afflictions)

اللّهم اغْفر ل كل ذَنْبٍ أذْنَبتُه ، وكل خَطيىة اخْطَاتُها



O Allah! Forgive every sin that I have committed and every error that I have erred O Allah! Forgive every
sin that I have committed and every error that I have erred

اللّهم انّ اتَقَرب الَيكَ بِذِكرِكَ

O Allah! I endeavour to draw myself nigh to Thee through Thy invocation O Allah! I endeavour to draw
myself nigh to Thee through Thy invocation

واستَشفع بِكَ ال نَفْسكَ

And I pray to Thee to intercede on my behalfAnd I pray to Thee to intercede on my behalf

واسالُكَ بِجۇدِكَ انْ تُدْنين من قُربِكَ

And I entreat Thee by Thy benevolence to draw me nearer to TheeAnd I entreat Thee by Thy
benevolence to draw me nearer to Thee

وانْ تُوزِعن شُركَ، وانْ تُلْهِمن ذِكركَ

And grant me that I should be grateful to Thee and inspire me to remember and to invoke TheeAnd
grant me that I should be grateful to Thee and inspire me to remember and to invoke Thee

عخاش لّتَذَلم عخاض ؤاللُكَ سساا ّنا ماللّه

O Allah! I entreat Thee begging Thee submissively, humbly and awestricken

انْ تُسامحن وتَرحمن وتَجعلَن بِقسمكَ راضياً قانعاً

To treat me with clemency and mercy, and to make me pleased and contented with what Thou hast
allotted to me

وف جميع االحوالِ متَواضعاً

And cause me to be modest and unassuming in all circumstancesAnd cause me to be modest and
unassuming in all circumstances



تُهغْبنْدَكَ ريما عف ظُمعو ، تَهدِ حاجنْدَ الشَّدائبِكَ ع لنْزاو فاقَتُه شْتَدَّتا نم ؤاللُكَ سسااو ماللّه

O Allah! I beg Thee as one who is passing through extreme privation and who supplicates his needs to
Thee and his hope has been greatly raised by that which is with Thee

اللّهم عظُم سلْطانُكَ وعال مانُكَ

O Allah! Great is Thy kingdom and exalted is Thy greatness O Allah! Great is Thy kingdom and exalted
is Thy greatness

وخَف مركَ ، وظَهر امرك وغَلَب قَهركَ ، وجرت قُدْرتُكَ ، واليمن الفرار من حومتكَ

Thy plan is secret, Thy authority is manifest, Thy might is victorious and subduing and Thy power is
prevalent throughout and it is not possible to escape from Thy dominion

اللّهم ال اجِدُ لذُنُوبِ غافراً وال لقَبائح ساتراً

O Allah! Except Thee I do not find anyone able to pardon my sins nor to conceal my loathsome acts O
Allah! Except Thee I do not find any one able to pardon my sins nor to conceal my loathsome acts

وال لشَ من عمل القَبِيح بِالحسن مبدِّال غَيركَ

Nor have I any one except Thee to change my evil deeds into virtuesNor have I any one except Thee to
change my evil deeds into virtues

لهبِج تارتَجو ، نَفْس تدِكَ ظَلَممبِححانَكَ وبس ، نْتال اا لهال ا

There is no god but Thou glory and praise be to Thee I have made my own soul to suffer I had the
audacity (to sin) by my ignorance

َلكَ عّنمو ، رِكَ لذِك قَدِيم لا نْتسو

Relying upon my past remembrance of Thee and Thy grace towards meRelying upon my past
remembrance of Thee and Thy grace towards me



قَلْتَها الالب نم فادِح نم مكو ، تَهتَرس قَبيح نم مك اليوم ماللّه

O Allah! My Lord! How many of my loathsome acts hast Thou screened (from public gaze)O Allah! My
Lord! How many of my loathsome acts hast Thou screened (from public gaze)

تَهفَعد رۇهم نم مكو ، تَهقَيثارٍ وع نم مكو

How many of my grievous afflictions (distresses) hast Thou reduced in severity

The word "Maula" has here been used in the sense of "Master" and the word "Fadihin" means "heavy" or
"grievous" (Malbubi).

تَهنَشَر لَه الها تلَس يلمج ثَنأ نم مكو

And how many of my stumblings hast Thou protected, how many of my detestable acts has Thou
averted, and how many of my undeserving praises hast Thou spread abroad!

The Arabic word "ithar" has been translated by Malbubi as meaning "laghzish" in Farsi language which
means "a slip, slipping or stumbling." " Makruhin" is used in the general sense to mean "any blameworthy
act."

مالعا ِب ترقَصو ، حال وس ِطَ بفْراو ، الئب ظُمع ماللّه

O Allah! My trails and sufferings have increased and my evilness has worsened, my good deeds have
diminished and my yokes (of misdeeds) have become firm

According to Maibubi, the Arabic word "afrata" means "increased" and that "aghlal" is the plural of "ghalla"
meaning restrained like imprisonment and deprived of Allah’s taufiq (the favour of Allah) to accomplish
good deeds." When the yokes of sins become heavy, they over power the sinner and prevent him from
accomplishing good deeds. ( Malbubi ) .

طالمها وتبِجِناي نَفْسورِها ، والدُّنْيا بِغُر تْنخَدَعو لمدُ اعب نَفْع نع نسبحو غْاللا ِب دَتقَعو

And remote hopes restrain me to profit (by good deeds) and the world has deceived me with its
allurements and my own self has been affected by treachery and procrastination

ياسيِدِي فَاسالُكَ بِعزتكَ انْ اليحجب عنْكَ دعائ سو عمل وفعال والتَفْضحن بِخَف مااطَّلَعت علَيه من سرِي



واتشَه ةثْركو ، هالَتجو تَفْرِيط وامدو ، تسااو لعؤِ فس نم خَلَوات ف لْتُهمما ع لع ةقُوببِالع التُعاجِلْنو
غَفْلَتو

Therefore, my Lord! I implore Thee by Thy greatness not to let my sins and my misdeeds shut out
access to my prayers from reaching Thy realm and not to disgrace me by exposing those (hidden ones)
of which Thou hast knowledge nor to hasten my retribution for those vices and misdeeds committed by
me in secret which were due to evil-mindedness, ignorance, excessive lustfulness and my negligence

وكن اللّهم بِعزتكَ ل ف كل االحوالِ رووفاً ، وعلَ ف جميع االمورِ عطُوفاً

O Allah! I beg Thee by Thy greatness to be compassionate to me in all circumstances and well disposed
towards me in all matters

الهِ وربِ من ل غَيركَ اسالُه كشْف ضرِي والنَّظَر ف امرِي

My God! My Nourisher! Have I anyone except Thee from whom I can seek the dislodging of my evils
and understanding of my problems?

وى نَفْسه يهف تعماً اتَّبح َلع تيرجا اليومو ِلها

My God! My Master! Thou decreed a law for me but instead I obeyed my own low desiresMy God! My
Master! Thou decreed a law for me but instead I obeyed my own low desires

يينتَز نم يهف تَرِسحا لَمو

And I did not guard myself against the allurements of my enemy

كَ القَضاءذل لع دَهعساوى وهبِما ا نِي فَغَردُوع

He deceived me with vain hopes whereby I was led astray and fate helped him in that respectHe
deceived me with vain hopes whereby I was led astray and fate helped him in that respect

فَتَجاوزْت بِما جرى علَ من ذلكَ بعض حدُودِكَ ، وخالَفْت بعض اوامرِكَ فَلَكَ الحمدُ علَ ف جميع ذلكَ والحجةَ
ل فيما جرى علَ فيه قَضاوكَ



Thus I transgressed some of its limits set for me by Thee and I disobeyed some of Thy commandments;
Thou hast therefore a (just) cause against me in all those matters and I have no plea against Thy
judgement passed against me

والْزمن حمكَ وبالوكَ

I have therefore become (justifiably) liable to Thy judgement and afflictionsI have therefore become
(justifiably) liable to Thy judgement and afflictions

وقَدْ اتَيتُكَ ياالهِ بعدَ تَقْصيرِي واسراف عل نَفْس معتَذِراً نادِماً منْسراً مستَقيال مستَغْفراً منيباً مقراً مذْعنا معتَرِفاً
ال اجِدُ مفَراً مما كانَ منّ وال مفْزعاً اتَوجه الَيه ف امرِي، غَير قَبۇلكَ عذْرِي وادخالكَ اياي ف سعة رحمتكَ

But now I have turned Thee, my Lord, after being guilty of omissions and transgressions against my
soul, apologetically, repentantly, broken heartedly, entreating earnestly for forgiveness, yieldingly
confessing (to my guilt) as I can find no escape from that which was done by me and having no refuge
to which I could turn except seeking Thy acceptance of my excuse and admitting me into the realm of
Thy capacious mercy

ثاقشَدِّ و نم نُفِي وردَّةَ ضش محارذْرِي ، وع لفَاقْب ماللّه

O Allah! Accept my apology and have pity on my intense sufferings and set me free from my heavy
fetters (of evil deeds)

ظْمدِقَّةَ عرِقَّةَ جِلْدِي ، وو ، دَنب فعض محار ِبيار

My Nourisher! Have mercy on the infirmity of my body, the delicacy of my skin and the brittleness of my
bones

ِِكَ بفِ بِرسالكَ ومرك دأتالب نبه تتَغْذِيِي وبِرو تبِيتَررِي وذِكو خَلْق دَاب نيام

O’ Thou! Who originated my creation and (accorded me) my individuality, and (ensured) my upbringing
and welfare (and provided) my sustenance (I beg Thee) to restore Thy favours and blessings upon me
as Thou didst in the beginning of my life

نم سانل بِه لَهِجكَ ، ورِفَتعم نم ِقَلْب هلَيدَما انْطَوى ععبيدِك وحدَ تَوعبِنارِكَ ب ِذِّبعتُراكَ ما ، ِبرِدِي ويسو ِلهياا
ذِكرِكَ واعتَقَدَه ضميرِي من حبِكَ وبعدَ صدْقِ اعتراف ودعائ خاضعاً لربوبِيتكَ



O’ my God! My master! My Lord! And my Nourisher! What! Wilt Thou see me punished with the fire
kindled by Thee despite my belief in Thy unity? And despite the fact that my heart has been filled with
(pure) knowledge of Thee and when my tongue has repeatedly praised Thee and my conscience has
acknowledged Thy love and despite my sincere confessions (of my sins) and my humble entreaties
submissively made to Thy divinity?

تَهفَيك نم الءالب لا مّلتُس وا ، تَهيآو نم ِدتُشَر وا تَهنَيدا ندَ معتُب وا ، تَهيبر نم ِعينْ تُضا نم مركا نْتا ! هاتيه
تَهمحرو

Nay, Thou art far too kind and generous to destroy one whom thyself nourished and supported, or to
drive away from Thyself one whom Thou has kept under Thy protection, or to scare away one whom Thy
self hast given shelter, or to abandon in affliction one Thou hast maintained and to whom Thou hast
been merciful

ولَيت شعرِي ياسيِدِي والهِ وموالي ! اتُسلّطُ النّار عل ۇجوه خَرت لعظَمتكَ ساجِدَةً وعل الْسن نَطَقَت بِتَوحيدِكَ
صادِقَةً وبشُرِكَ مادِحةً وعل قُلُوبٍ اعتَرفَت بِالهِيتكَ محقّقَةً وعلَ ضمائر حوت من العلْم بِكَ حتّ صارت خاشعةً
!وعل جوارِح سعت ال اوطانِ تَعبدِكَ طائعةً ، واشارت بِاستغْفارِكَ مذْعنَةً ؟

I wish I had known o’ my Master, my God and my Lord! Wilt Thou inflict fire upon faces which have
submissively bowed in prostration to Thy greatness, or upon the tongues which have sincerely confirmed
Thy unity and have always expressed gratitude to Thee, or upon hearts which have acknowledged Thy
divinity with conviction, or upon the minds which accumulated so much knowledge of Thee until they
became submissive to Thee, or upon the limbs which strove, at the places appointed for Thy worship, to
adore Thee willingly and seek Thy forgiveness submissively?

ماهذا الظَن بِكَ وال اُخْبِرنا بِفَضلكَ عنْك

Such sort (of harshness) is not expected from Thee as it is remote from Thy grace, o’ generous
one!Such sort (of harshness) is not expected from Thee as it is remote from Thy grace, o’ generous one!

ياكرِيم ياربِ وانْت تَعلَم ضعف عن قَليل من بالء الدُّنْيا وعقُوباتها ومايجرِي فيها من المارِه عل اهلها عل انَّ ذلكَ
دَّتُهر ميقَص قاؤهب يرسي ، ثُهم يلقَل روهمو الب

O’ Lord! Thou art aware of my weakness to bear even a minor affliction of this world and its
consequence and adversity affecting the denizen of this earth, although such afflictions are momentary,
short-lived and transient



نَّهال هلها نع خَفَّفاليو هقامم دُوميو دَّتُهم تَطُول الب وهيها وف ارِهالم ۇقُوع يللجو ةراالخ الءبل مالتحا فيَف
ضاالرو ماواتالس لَه هذا ما التَقُومكَ وخَطسكَ وقامانْتبِكَ وغَض نع الونُ االي

How then can I bear the retributions and the punishments of the hereafter which are enormous and of
intensive sufferings, of prolonged period and perpetual duration, and which shall never be alleviated for
those who deserve the same as those retributions will be the result of Thy wrath; and Thy punishment
which neither the heavens nor the earth can withstand and bear!

!ياسيِدِي فَيف ل وانا عبدُكَ الضعيف الذَّليل الحقير المسين المستَين ؟

My Lord! How can I, a weak, insignificant, humble, poor and destitute creature of Thine be able to bear
them?

باو جضنها اما ملو ، وْشكَ الَيورِ اماال ِالي ، اليومِدِي ويسو ِبرو ِلهياا

O’ my God! My Lord! My King! And Master! Which of the matters shall I complain to Thee and for which
of them shall I bewail and weep?

!الليم العذابِ وشدَّته ، ام لطُولِ البالء ومدَّته ؟

Shall I bewail for the pains and pangs of the punishment and their intensity or for the length of sufferings
and their duration?

ِلهياا نبكَ فَهيائلواكَ وائبحا نيبو نيب قْتفَركَ والئب لها نيبو نيب تعمجكَ ، ودائعا عقُوباتِ ملْعل تَنريص نفَلَئ
وسيِدِي وموالي وربِ ، صبرت عل عذابِكَ فَيف اصبِر عل فراقكَ؟

Therefore (my Lord!) If Thou wilt subject me to the penalties (of hell) in company of Thy enemies and
cast me with those who merited Thy punishments and tear me apart from Thy friends and those who will
be near to Thee, then my God, my Lord and my Master, though I may patiently bear Thy punishments,
how can I calmly accept being kept away from Thee?

وهبن صبرت عل حرِ نارِكَ فَيف اصبِر عن النَّظَرِ ال كرامتكَ ، ام كيف اسن ف النّارِ ورجائ عفْۇكَ ؟

I reckon that though I may patiently endure the scorching fire of Thy hell, yet how can I resign myself to
the denial of Thy pity and clemency? How can I remain in the fire while I have hopes of Thy forgiveness?



فَبِعزتكَ ياسيِدِي وموالي اُقْسم صادِقاً ، لَئن تَركتَن ناطقاً الضجن الَيكَ بين اهلها ضجِيج االملين والصرخَن الَيكَ
ينرِختَصسراخَ المص

O’ my Lord! By Thy honour truly do I swear that, if Thou wilt allow my power of speech to be retained by
me in the hell, I shall amongst its inmates cry out bewailingly unto Thee like the cry of those who have
faith in Thy kindness and compassion

بِيبياح ، ينيثتَغسالم ياثياغ ينةَ اَّمالِ العارِفياغاي ، يننموالم لياو نْتك نينَّكَ انادِيالو دِينالفاق اكَ بلَيع نيبالو
العالَمين لهيا اين وادِققُلۇبِ الص

And I shall bemoan for Thee (for being deprived of nearness to Thee) the lamentation of those who are
bereaved, and I shall keep on calling unto Thee: "Where art Thou o’ Friend of the believers! O’ (Thou
who art) the last hope and resort of those who acknowledge Thee and have faith in Thy clemency and
kindness; o’ Thou who art the helper of those seeking help! O’ Thou who art dear to the hearts of those
who truly believe in Thee! And o’ Thou who art the Lord of the universe."

، هتيصعذابِها بِمع مطَع ذاقو هخالَفَتيها بِمف جِنس ملسدٍ مبع وتيها صف عمدِكَ تَسمبِحو لهحانَكَ ياابفَتُراكَ سا
لستَوييدِكَ ، وحتَو لهسانِ انادِيكَ بِليكَ وتمحرل لموم جِيجكَ ضلَيا ضجي وهو هترِيرجو همرها بِجطْباقا نيب بِسحو
الَيكَ بِربوبِيتكَ

My Lord! Glory and praise be to Thee, wouldst Thou (wish) to be seen (disregarding) the voice of a
Muslim bondman, incarcerated therein (the hell) for his disobedience and imprisoned within its pits for
his evildoings and misdeeds, crying out to Thee the utterance of one who has faith in Thy mercy and
calling out to Thee in the language of those who believe in Thy unity and seeking to approach Thee by
means of Thy epithet "the Creator, the Nourisher, the Accomplisher and the Protector of the entire
existence"?

ياموالي فَيف يبق ف العذابِ وهو يرجۇ ماسلف من حلْمكَ ؟

My Lord! Then how could he remain in torments when he hopefully relies upon Thy past forbearance,
compassion and mercy?

ام كيف تُولمه النَّار وهو يامل فَضلَكَ ورحمتَكَ ؟ ام كيف يحرِقُه لَهِيبها وانْت تَسمع صوتَه وتَرى مانَه ؟

هرجتَز فيك م؟ ا دْقَهص لَمتَع نْتاها وطْباقا نيب تَقَلْقَلي فيك م؟ ا فَهعض لَمتَع نْتاها ويرزَف هلَيع لشْتَمي فيك ما
زَبانيتُها وهو ينادِيكَ يارباه ؟



And how can the fire cause him suffering when he hopes for Thy grace and mercy and how can its
roaring flames char him when Thou hearest his voice and sees his plight? And how can he withstand its
roaring flames when Thou knowest his frailness? And how can he be tossed about between its layers
when Thou knowest his sincerity? And how can the guards of hell threaten him when he calls out to
Thee?

ام كيف يرجو فَضلَكَ ف عتْقه منْها فَتَتْركه فيها ؟

"My Lord", and how would Thou abandon him therein (the hell) when he has faith in Thy grace to set him
free?

! هيهات ! ما ذَلكَ الظَن بِكَ ، وال المعروف من فَضلكَ ، والمشْبِه لما عاملْت بِه الموحدِين من بِرِكَ واحسانكَ

Alas! That is not the concept (held by us) of Thee nor has Thy grace such a reputation nor does it
resemble that which Thou hast awarded by Thy kindness and generosity to those who believe in Thy
unity

فَبِالْيقين اقَطَع ، لَوال ماحمت بِه من تَعذِيبِ جاحدِيكَ وقَضيت بِه من اخْالدِ معاندِيكَ ، لَجعلْت النَّار كلَّها برداً
الجِنَّة نم ، رِينافال نها مالنْ تَما تمقْسكَ اماوسا تنَّكَ تَقَدَّسقاماً لالماً وقَريها مدٍ فحانَ الما كالماً ، وسو
دِينعانيها المدَ فّنْ تُخَلاو ، ينعمجالنَّاسِ او

I definitely conclude that hadst Thou not ordained punishment for those who disbelieved in Thee, and
hadst Thou not decreed Thy enemies to remain in hell, Thou wouldst have made the hell cold and
peaceful and there would never have been an abode or place for any one in it; but sanctified be Thy
Names, Thou hast sworn to fill the hell with the disbelievers from amongst the jinns and mankind
together and to place forever Thy enemies therein

وانْت جل ثَناوكَ قُلْت مبتَدِئاً ، وتَطَولْت بِاالنْعام متَرِماً ، افَمن كانَ مومناً كمن كانَ فاسقاً ، اليستَۇونَ

And Thou, exalted be Thy praises, hadst made manifest, out of Thy generosity and kindness that a
believer is not like unto him who is an evil-liver

ل بنْ تَهتَها ايرجا هلَيع نم تغَلَبتَها ، ومحتَها وتَمح الَّت ةيبِالقَضتَها وقَدَّر الَّت ةلُكَ بِالقُدْرساِدِي ، فَايسو ِلها
وا تُهتَمك ، لْتُهمع لهج لكو ، تُهررسا قَبِيح لكو ، تُهذْنَبذَنْبٍ ا لكو تُهمرجا مرج لك ، ةاعالس هذِه فو لَةاللّي هذِه ف
ملْتَهعجو ّنونُ مماي فْظبِح ملْتَهكو الَّذِين ، بِيناتال رامها الثْباتبِا ترما ةِىيس لكتُه ورظْها وا تُهخْفَيا ، لَنْتُهعا
، تَهخْفَيكَ اتمحبِرو ، منْهع ما خَفدَ لالشَّاهو ، هِمرائو نم َلع يبقالر نْتا نْتكو ، وارِحج عم َلوداً عشُه



تَهتَركَ سلبِفَضو

My Lord! My Master! I, therefore implore Thee by that power which Thou determineth and by the decree
which Thou hast finalised and ordained whereby Thou hath prevailed upon whom Thou hast imposed it,
to bestow upon me this night and this very hour the forgiveness for all the transgressions that I have
been guilty of, for all the sins that I have committed, for all the loathsome acts that I have kept secret and
for all the evils done by me, secretly or openly, in concealment or outwardly and for every evil action that
Thou hast ordered the two noble scribes to confirm whom Thou hast appointed to record all my actions
and to be witnesses over me along with the limbs of my body, whilst Thou observeth over me besides
them and wast witness to those acts concealed from them? Which Thou in Thy mercy hast kept secret
and through Thy kindness unexposed

هتُرخَطأ تَس وا هرذَنْبٍ تَغْف وا ، طْتَهسرِزْقٍ ب وا ،تَهنَشَر ٍبِر وا لْتَهسانٍ فَضحا وا ، لْتَهنْزرٍ اخَي لك نم ّظح رّفنْ تُواو

And I pray to Thee to make my share plentiful in all the good that Thou dost bestow; in all the favours
that Thou dost grant; and in all the virtues that Thou dost allow to be known everywhere; and in all the
sustenance and livelihood that Thou dost expand and in respect of all the sins that Thou dost forgive
and the wrongs that Thou dost cover up

ياربِ ياربِ ياربِ ، ياالهِ وسيِدِي وموالي ومالكَ رِقّ ، يامن بِيدِه ناصيت ياعليماً بِضرِي ومسنَت ، ياخَبِيراً
ِبيار ِبيار ِبيار فاقَتفَقْرِي وب

O’ Lord! O’ Lord! O’ Lord! O’ my God! My Lord! My King! O’ Master of my freedom! O’ Thou who holdeth
my destiny and who art aware of my suffering and poverty, o’ Thou who knoweth my destitution and
starvation, o’ my Lord! O’ Lord, o’ Lord!

اسالُكَ بِحقكَ وقُدْسكَ واعظَم صفاتكَ واسمائكَ انْ تَجعل اوقات من اللّيل والنَّهارِ بذِكرِكَ معمورةً ، وبِخدْمتكَ
موصولَةً واعمال عنْدَكَ مقْبولَةًً ، حتَّ تَونَ اعمال وأورادِي كلُّها وِرداً واحداً، وحال ف خدْمتكَ سرمداً

I beseech Thee by Thy glory and Thy honour, by Thy supremely high attributes and by Thy names to
cause me to utilise my time, day and night, in Thy remembrance, by engaging myself in serving Thee
(Thy cause) and to let my deeds be such as to be acceptable to Thee, so much so that all my actions
and offerings (prayers) may be transformed into one continuous and sustained effort and my life may
take the form of constant and perpetual service to Thee

وارِحكَ جتخَدْم لع ِقَو ، ِبيار ِبيار ِبيار والحا توَش هلَيا نيام ، لوعم هلَيع نِدِي ياميياس



واشْدُد عل العزِيمة جوانح وهب ل الجِدَّ ف خَشْيتكَ ، والدَّوام ف االتّصالِ بِخدْمتكَ

O’ my Master! O’ Thou upon Whom I rely! O’ Thou unto Whom I express my distress! O’ my Lord! My
Lord! My Lord! Strengthen my limbs for Thy service and sustain the strength of my hands to persevere in
Thy service and bestow upon me the eagerness to fear Thee and constantly to serve Thee

نُونْكَ دم نُوداو ينشْتاقالم بِكَ فقُر لا شْتاقاو ، البارِزِين كَ فلَيرِعَ اواُس ينالسابِق يادِينم كَ فلَيا حرسا َّتح
يننموالم عجِوارِكَ م ف عتَمجاو ، يننوقخافَةَ المخافَكَ ماو ، ينصخْلالم

So that I may lead myself towards Thee in the field with the vanguards who are in the fore rank and be
swift towards Thee among those who hasten towards Thee and urge eagerly to be near Thee and draw
myself towards Thee like them who sincerely draw themselves towards Thee and to fear Thee like the
fear of those who believe firmly in Thee and thus I may join the congregation of the faithful congregated
near Thee (for protection)

اللّهم ومن ارادن بِسؤٍ فَارِده ، ومن كادن فَدْه واجعلْن من احسن عبِيدِكَ نَصيباً عنْدَكَ ، واقْربِهِم منْزِلَةً منْكَ ،
لعجاكَ وتمحبِر فَظْنحادِكَ، وجمب َلع فطاعودِكَ، وبِج دْ لجكَ ولال بِفَضكَ اذل نالالي نَّهاكَ فزُلْفَةً لَدَي هِمخَصاو
لع تنَّكَ قَضيفَا زَلَّت راغْفو ، تثْرع لْنقاكَ ، وتجابا نسبِح َلع نمماً وتَيِكَ مببِح ِقَلْبرِكَ لَهِجاً ، وبِذِك سانل
عبادِكَ بِعبادتكَ ، وامرتَهم بِدُعائكَ ، وضمنْت لَهم االجابةَ

O’ Allah! Whosoever intendeth evil against me, let ill befall on him and frustrate him who plots against
me and assign for me a place in Thy presence with the best of Thy bondsmen and nearer abode to
Thee, for verily that position cannot be attained except through Thy grace and treat me benevolently,
and through Thy greatness extend Thy munificence towards me and through Thy mercy protect me and
cause my tongue to accentuate Thy remembrance and my heart filled with Thy love and be liberal to me
by Thy gracious response and cause my evils to appear fewer and forgive me my errors for verily, Thou
hast ordained for Thy bondsmen Thy worship and bidden them to supplicate unto Thee and hast
assured them (of Thy) response

فَالَيكَ ياربِ نَصبت وجهِ ، والَيكَ ياربِ مدَدت يدِي فَبِعزتكَ استَجِب ل دعائ ، وبلّغْن مناي والتَقْطَع من فَضلكَ
نيام ما تَشال النَّكَ فَعفَا، ال الدُّعاكُ المالي نمل رغْفِضا االر رِيعياس دائأع ننْسِ ماالو الجِن شَر نفاكو ، جائر
االب هالحسو جاالر همال أسر نم محرا نغ تُهطاعو ، فاش هرذِكو ، واد همسا

So, my Lord! I look earnestly towards Thee and towards Thee, my Lord! I have stretched forth my hands
therefore, by Thy honour, respond to my supplication and let me attain my wishes and, by Thy bounty,
frustrate not my hopes and protect me from the evils of my enemies, from among the jinns and mankind
o’ Thou! Who readily pleased, forgive one who owns nothing but supplication for Thou doest what Thou



willest o’ Thou! Whose Name is the remedy (for all ills) and Whose remembrance is a sure cure for all
ailments and obedience to Whom makes one self sufficient; have mercy on one whose only asset is
hope and whose only armour is lamentation

ِب لفْعادٍ ، ومحآلِ مدٍ ومحم لع لص ، لَّمعماً اليياعال الظُّلَم ف ينشحتَوسالم يانُور ، قَمّالن عياداف ، معّابِغَ النياس
ماانْت اهلُه

O’ Thou! Who perfected all bounties and Who warded off all misfortunes! O’ Light! Who illuminated
those who are in bewilderment! O’ Omniscient! Who knoweth without (acquisition of) learning! Bless
Muhammad and the Descendants of Muhammad and do unto me in accordance with that which befitteth
Thee, and deal with me not in accordance to my worth

.وصلَّ اله عل رسوله واالئمة الميامين من آله وسلَّم تَسليماً كثيرا

May the blessings of Allah be bestowed upon His Apostle and the Rightful Imams from his Descendants
and His peace be upon them plentifully

Ameen

Kumayl’s Life

Kumayl b. Ziyad b. Naheed b. Haytham b. Sa’d b. Malik b. Nakhai was chief of his tribe in Kufah, Iraq.
He was a reliable reporter of Hadith, though he did not report much, and a great devotee to worship of,
and service to, Almighty God.

He was born c. 18 A.H., became the Governor of Heet, Iraq during the time of

Imam ‘Ali, c. 35-40 A.H. The Imam used to advise him on the general characteristics of a Muslim ruler.
On one occasion, the Imam told him,

"Neglecting the (immediate) duty and being concerned about what is not (urgent) is the permanent
weakness,”i.e., in order to succeed, one must have clear agenda with a list of priorities and focus on one
duty at a time.

In 81 or 88 A.H. the tyrant of Iraq, Hajjaj, killed Kumayl and many other believers for no reason but their
faith. The shrine of Kumayl is in the suburb of Najaf, Iraq. (For details see al-Irshad by Shaykh al-
Mufeed, d. 413 Najaf 1962, and Tahdhib al-Tahdhib by Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani,d. 852, Hyderabad, India,
v8, P.448, 1328.)



The Invocation’s Merit

Kumayl reports that he was with the commander of believers, Imam ‘Ali, at Basra Mosque, listening to
him who was saying, "Whoever worships (the Almighty) on the night before the middle of Sha’ban (8th
month of Islamic calendar) and recites the Khidr invocation, his wishes would be fulfilled.”

Shaykh al-Tusi, d. 460 A.H., reports the Kumayl had observed the commander of the believers during
his prostration on that night, reciting this invocation.

Sayyid Ibn Tawus d.664 A.H. adds: Kumayl further asked the Imam about the merit of the invocation.
Then, Imam replied: "When you (fully) understand the invocation, recite it every night before Friday, or
once every month, or once every year, or once in your lifetime, you will be protected, helped, blessed,
and forgiven (by the Almighty).”(for details see al-Tusi d. 460, "Misbah al-Mutahajjid", p.774, and Ibn
Tawus, d.664, Iqbal al-Amal, p706.)

The Original Text

The Arabic text of Kumayl’s Invocation is an excerpt from the following sources:

1. "Key to Paradise", the concise edition of "Mafathih al-Jinan", by Shaykh Abbas al-Qummi, d. 1359
A.H., edited by Sayyid Hadi Suhufi, and the calligraphy by Abdul Rahim Afshari in 1381 A.H. However,
the original Arabic text has been compared with the following sources:

2. "Misbah al-Mutahajjid", by Shaykh Muhammad b. al-Hassan al-Tusi, d. 460 A.H., edited by Haj Ismail
Ansari, Qum, Iran, 1401. This edition is offset of the following:

3. Lithograph edition dated 1082 A.H., copyist, Muhammad Yahya b. Habib Allah. this was copied from
the following:

4. Manuscript dated 1068 A.H., Copyist Ahmad b. Haj Tawwali. This has been compared with the
following:

5. Manuscript dated 971 A.H., Copyist: ‘Imam al-Din’ ‘Ali al-Sharif al- Istrabadi. This was copied from
the following:

6. Manuscript dated 571 A.H., Copyist: Muhammad b. Idris al-’Ijli. This has been compared with the
original manuscript of "al-Misbah”written by the author, Shaykh Muhammad b. al-Hassan Abu Jafar al-
Tusi, d. 460 A.H.

The chain of documents to Shaykh al-Tusi is mentioned in "al-Mashikha”by Shaykh Muhammad Muhsin
al-Tehrani, d.1389 A.H. in Najaf, Iraq, as well as other sources.

In this translation, we have made all possible efforts to present an English version of Kumayl’s



Invocation as close as possible to the original Arabic text, based on the meanings of the equivalent roots
in both Arabic and English lexicons.

Why Invocation?

In Arabia, fourteen centuries ago, a man asked his friend for a recommendation: what prayer would be
the most useful to the one seeking assurance of God’s mercy? This prayer was given in response. The
man’s name was Kumayl, son of Ziad, and his friend was ‘Ali (as), the Leader of the Faithful.

Kumayl was a trusted companion of ‘Ali (as), well-known for his devotion, and unflinching adherence to
his great master. Kumayl has transmitted a number of important sayings and teachings of the Leader of
the Faithful.

The famous supplication, known by the title Du’a-e-Kumayl or supplication of Kumayl, is one of the most
important of those teachings.

The instructions delivered with this prayer emphasize that it should be recited as frequently as possible.
Faithful Muslims enjoy a weekly recitation, usually on the evening of Thursdays.

A sincere reading of this prayer can reveal many things: the Islamic concept of God, His Attributes,
man’s well-founded hopes for reply to prayer and a tranquillity of spirit to be obtained with few other
prayers.

O’ Nourisher, how can we thank You enough for the kind permission You have given us, that at any time
and under any condition we can call upon You and You will take our hands. You have insisted that at
any incident we should come to Your door, saying "I will support you and with My assistance you can
overcome your problems."

O’ Lord, people are constantly wondering about invocation, which should be defined as relation with
You. Sometimes people ask "what is invocation (Du’a)?”or they often ask "What effect does it
have?”Sometimes they complain, saying their invocations (Du’a) are not accepted. Questions are raised
about the invocations (Du’a) by sinless people and spiritual leaders, and the groans and wailing that
accompany these prayers into Your Holy Presence. I now ask for help from You, for Your Aid in
expressing this idea to present some points within a concise essay, hoping to provide a solution to the
problems of researchers.

Human beings live in a world with billions of creatures, known and unknown. Their numbers seem
impossible to know for human beings. The span of man’s vision is so small that he can not even obtain
knowledge of creatures that are around him. Sometimes he can not even perceive them or get
information concerning their existence. With the recognition of his own knowledge as so insufficient,
when he reaches the climax of mental greatness, he cries out by saying "I am uninformed of other than
myself."



How can a human being, a trivial portion of the Universe live in such a way that he always finds success
and prosperity? Every moment he is surrounded by problems, with heavy waves pushing him through
unbearable ups and downs and blights. Can a path be found through all these difficulties? The way that
a human being can take to bring himself to the coast of rescue? And in some manner continue his route
and strive for the development that he desires and find his God by reaching Him and joining with the
Sublime Essence, to grasp the real development that he was created for?

Yes, the Creator of the World through the power which He entrusted to human beings directs all them to
development. All human beings eagerly want to attain such development. This propensity that has been
instilled in everyhuman heart by the Nourisher pulls man to his Creator and aids him in heading on the
path of development. The only way to enhance this inclination is an attempt that must be made,
according to the order of God, for the protection of the relation between the human being and his
Creator.

If this link to God is broken, it is like an electrical wire that is cut. The connection between the power
plant and the light bulb does not exist any longer, and therefore the light is extinguished. When the
connection between man and God is cut, man becomes a corrupt being and a painful element in the
society, and he is only filling space and making the space tighter for others.

This relation or connection is invocation (Du’a) that an alive human being offers to his Nourisher. With an
expressive language, the supplicant presents his inability and helplessness and confesses to the ability,
complete independence and absolute power of his Nourisher.

Obviously the smaller we see ourselves and the greater we see Him, the more potential and more ability
is there for us realize the importance of this connection, and we would therefore gain more benefit from
it. From the Reservoir of Power, humans ask for the fulfillment of their needs. As a result of this
connection, the invocation (Du’a) adds to his scientific and moral abilities in every moment. The more
intensively the human being prays, the more his scientific grasp will be stronger, with man viewing
himself as less and less, and His Creator as stronger and greater.

As a result of this attempt, it gets to a point that an advanced human being according to his genuine
nature does not make any hesitation in following the path of Almighty God. In every step that he takes
towards development, the greatness and grandeur of the power of the Almighty will become more
obvious him, and he will look at his past from a higher level. For what he has done he will sometimes
apologize, even if what he has done was his duties.

That is because he now comprehends its inadequacy. HE INTERPRETS HIS PAST WORSHIPS AS SIN
and does not see any value for his work when presented to the Great position of the Lord. With his
elevated view, he perceives his submission to God’s presence as SINFUL and even an action far from
politeness.



What is My Performance?

Offering praise in Your Presence is a lack and a sin. I am nobody and full of flaws and needs. Whatever
goes from me to Your Presence is not only valueless but it is a fault due to my weakness and
incapability. The only way out of this for me is to know myself with my imperfections and know You by
Your Perfection. With the net of kindness that you have opened, I can reach complete development and
benefit from the Grace pouring from the Essence of Being.

We strive moment by moment to reach You. Of course, in this path all people are not the same, and do
not strive in the same manner. When the range of our knowledge about ourselves and about the Creator
increases and we do not stray from the path of humanity, we can travel in a better, easier, and stronger
way.

The Prophets and the Imams have reached this point. Since they realize the Magnificence of their Lord
and comprehend the position of the Life-Giver, they see themselves, their activities, and their
prostrations and praises so little that they interpret the worship of that much affluence and greatness as
sin, and with supplication and invocation, they ask for pardon and they hope for forgiveness. When they
face the divine commandments and consider the Holy Position of the Almighty, they submit themselves
to the Master. They see this action in front of the Lord as nothing, and recognize it as not suitable for
praise. They hope it would be accepted by the Generosity and Majesty of the Creator, otherwise it is a
sin to submit such inadequate worshop to the holy presence of the Lord

Those people like the Prophet Muhammad and his Ahlul-Bayt realized the Divine position with a much
wider view. Continuously upon the two wings of knowledge and action, they progressed to a higher and
superior position.

They were at every moment finding out more about the Magnificence of the Life-Giver of the world, and
more about their own incapability; consequently better understanding their inadequate actions in
comparison with that much Power and Greatness. To compensate for that, they confessed to their sins
and asked the Lord for the permission to apologize with the excuse that they CAN NOT do to the extent
of what Allah deserves, with the hope that He would guide them to a higher and superior position until
they could continue their development process in order to reach the sublime of morality.

Imam Jafar al-Sadiq (as) has proclaimed these instructions for invocation: "First we must testify to the
Omnipotence of Almighty God, then we have to send greetings to the Prophet and his descendants, and
then confess to our sins, flaws, and shortcomings. Then whatever we desire we should present before
Him.”

It should be kept in mind that first a human being should make an acquaintance with his Lord and
confess to His Grandeur, and then following the method of the Prophet (S) and the Chaste Leaders (as),
make a connection to him. He should then get to know himself, how many imperfections he has that ask



the submission of his worship an impolite act toward Him. When he finds out about the two aspects: His
ability and his own incapability and how to reach to the Source of Power, then it is time to share his
statements with his Lord.

It is at this time that a human being discovers the greatness of supplication and the degree of its value.
This is the way of success in the existing world. Indeed, supplication or prayer is recognition of God and
recognition of his own, and review and deliberation on one’s past with an expectation to one’s future.

The more the human being becomes curious at these stages and studies the world of nature, the greater
will be his understanding: How great is his Lord and with what ability He has created such a vast
universe and how small and incapable are human beings in such an environment. He must realize that
he could never be rescued all by himself in this world which is full of disturbances, except to be under
the Guidance of the Creator of the world and ask assistance from Him.

In that way, he can attain the position (that according to the tradition) he has been created for. In that
way, he finds his way to the door of the Prophets and Saints. With the help of the Guider of the
Righteous, he can continue his development process. When he makes progress, he becomes more
shameful of his past and becomes more needful.

With the power from the Hidden Source of the world, he enters society. In his life, he overcomes all
problems, solving any thing he faces, with the favor of God. Under these circumstances he neither
abjects himself to others or is cruel to others. He is a human being that on his humanistic path, he
benefits from everything and is supported by the Divine Power. He is not afraid of anyone except Him,
and he is not lax in action and work and he never fails on any battlefield. That is because he sees
himself connected to the endless Divine Power, with a world of strength in the battles of life, and with a
tireless power he smoothes out all unevenness.

It is based on this principle that all Prophets and purified Imams, at every small or important event were
first praying and begging for help from God, and then they began their task. The messenger of Islam first
of all worshipped God before he was preparing to go to battle; he was offering his inability before the
Holy Presence of the Almighty and resorting to the infinite Divine Power; only then, he was entering the
battlefield with good moral, knowing that conditions for the real victory were His.

Yes, first power must be obtained and then action. Invocation can be this power-giver to all human
beings.

Regards.

The Supplications for the Days of the Week



The Supplication for Sunday

دعاء يوم األحد

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1. لَهفَض الو اجرا الَّذِي ال هال مبِس،

دْلَهع إال َخْشا الو،

لَهقَو دُ إالتَمعال او،

هلببِح كُ إالستَمال او.

1- In the Name of God,
from whom I hope for nothing but bounty,
and from whom I fear nothing but justice!
I rely only upon His word,
And I cling only to His cord!

2. تَجِيرسبِكَ ا

يا ذَا الْعفْوِ والرِضوانِ

،من الظُّلْم والْعدْوانِ

،ومن غيرِ الزمانِ



،وتَواتُرِ االحزانِ

، ومن طَوارِقِ الْحدَثَانِ

دَّةالْعبِ وهالتَّا لقَب دَّةالْم ضآءانْق نمو.

2- In Thee I seek sanctuary –
O Possessor of pardon and good pleasure –
from wrong and enmity,
from the changes of time
and the recurrence of sorrows,
from the striking of mishaps,
and from the expiration of my term before preparation and readiness.

3. الحصاالو الحالص يهما فدُ لشتَرساكَ اإيو،

3 – From Thee I seek guidance to that wherein is righteousness and being set right.

4. نْجاحاالو النَّجاح قْتَرِنُ بِهيما يف ينتَعسبِكَ او.

4- From Thee I seek help in that which is linked to success and favorable response.

،وإياكَ ارغَب ف لباسِ الْعافية وتَمامها .5

،وشُمولِ السالمة ودوامها

ينزاتِ الشَّياطمه نم ِبوذُ بِكَ يارعاو،

ينالطرِ السوج نكَ ملْطانتَرِزُ بِسحاو،

موصو التص نما كانَ م لفَتَقَب،



مويو تاعمن س لأفَض دَهعا بمغدي و لعواج،

مقَوو تيرشع ف نزعاو،

منَوو قْظَتي ف فَظْناحو،

،فَانْت اله خَير حافظاً

ينماحالر محرا نْتاو.

5- Thee I beseech for the garment of well-being and its completion
and for the covering of health and its permanence.
I seek refuge in Thee, my Lord, from the goadings of the satans,
and I seek protection in Thy sovereignty
from the injustice of the sovereigns.
So accept my past prayers and fasting
and make my tomorrow and what is after
better than my present hour and my today!
Exalt me in my clan and my people
and protect me in my waking and my sleeping!
For Thou art God, the Best Guardian,
And Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful.1

اللَّهم إنّ ابرا إلَيكَ .6

ف يوم هذا و ما بعدَه من االحادِ

،من الشّركَ وااللْحادِ

ةجابالاً لضرتَع عآئلَكَ د صخْلاو



.واُقيم عل طاعتكَ رجاء لألثابة خ ل

6- O God,
I am quit before Thee
on this day of mine
and on all Sundays that follow it
of associating others with Thee and of heresy,
and I devote my supplication sincerely to Thee,
addressing myself to Thy response.

فَصل علَ محمد وآلِ محمد .7

،خَيرِ خَلْقكَ

،الدَّاع إلَ حقّكَ

ضامِكَ الَّذِي ال يزبِع نزعاو،

التَنام ك الَّتنيبِع فَظْناحو،

،واخْتم بِاالنْقطَاع إلَيكَ امرِي

،وبِالْمغْفرة عمرِي

يمحالر الْغَفُور نْتإنَّكَ ا.

7- So bless Muhammad and the household of Muhammad,
the best of Thy creation,
the summoner to Thy truth,
exalt me with Thy exaltation, which is never made to suffer loss,
protect me with Thy eye, which never sleeps,
and seal my affiar by cutting me off from everything but Thee



and my life with forgiveness!
Surely Thou art the All-forgiving, the All-compassionate!

The Supplication for Monday

دعاء يوم االثنين

In the Name of God, the All-Merciful,
the All-compassionate

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

الْحمدُ له الَّذِي .1

لَم يشْهِدْ احدَاً

ضراالمواتِ والس فَطَر ينح،

.وال اتَّخَذَ معيناً حين برا النَّسماتِ

1- Praise belongs to God,
who allowed none to witness
when He created the heavens and the earth,
and who took no helper when He authored the spirits!

2. ةااللهِي كْ فشاري لَم،

ةيدانحالْو ف رظَاهي لَمو.

2- He has no associate in Divinity
and no support in Unity.



3. هفَتص ةغاي نع نلْسلَّتِ االك،

هرِفَتعم نْهك نع قُولتِ الْعرسانْح و،

هتبيهةُ لبابِرتِ الْجعاضتَوو،

هتخَشْيل وهنَتِ الْۇجعو،

هتظَمعيم لظع لك انْقَادو.

3- Tongues fall silent before the limit of describing Him,
intellects fail before the core of knowing Him,
tyrants fall low in awe of Him,
faces are humbled in fear of Him,2
and everything mighty yields to His mightiness!

،فَلَكَ الْحمدُ متَواتراً متَّسقاً .4

.ومتَوالياً مستَوسقَاً

4- So to Thee belongs praise,
again and again, well-measured,
continually, methodically!

،وصلَواتُه علَ رسوله ابدَاً .5

.وسالمه دآئماً سرمدَاً

5- And may His blessings be upon His Messenger endlessly,
His salutation everlastingly, eternally!

،اللَّهم اجعل اول يوم هذَا صالحاً .6



،واوسطَه فَالحاً

،وآخره نَجاحاً

،واعوذُ بِكَ من يوم اولُه فَزعُ

عجو هرآخعٌ، وزج طُهسواو.

6- O God, make
the beginning of this day of mine righteousness, its middle prosperity,
and its end success!
I seek refuge in Thee
from a day whose beginning is fright,
whose middle is anxiety,
and whose end is pain!

اللَّهم إنّ استَغْفركَ .7

تُهنَذْر نَذَر لل،

دْتُهعد وعو للو،

دْتُهد عاههع للو،

فِ لَكَ بِها لَم ثُم.

7- O God,
I pray forgiveness from Thee
for every vow I have vowed,
every promise I have promised,
and every pledge I have pledged
and then failed to keep for Thee.



،واسالُكَ ف مظالم عبادِكَ عنْدِي .8

،فَايما عبد من عبِيدِكَ

،او امة من إمآئكَ

هنَفْس ف اهتُها إيةٌ ظَلَمظْلَمم لبق لَه انَتك،

همال ف وا ،هضرع ف وا،

لَدِهوو هلها ف وا،

،او غَيبةٌ اغْتَبتَه بِها

او تَحامل علَيه بِميل

او هوى، او انَفَة، او حمية، او رِيآء، او عصبِية

،غائباً كانَ او شاهداً، وحياً كانَ او ميِتاً

هِها إلَيدر نع عۇس ضاقدِي، وي ترفَقَص،

نْهم لُّلالتَّحو.

8- I ask Thee concerning the complaints of Thy servants against me:
If there is a servant from among Thy servants
or a handmaid from among Thy handmaids,
who has against me



a complaint because I have wronged him in respect to himself,
his reputation, his property,
his wife or his child,
evil words I have spoken about him in his absence,
an imposition upon him through inclination,
caprice, scorn, zeal, false show, bigotry, whether he be absent or present, alive or dead,
such that my hand has fallen short
and my capacity has been too narrow to make restitution to him
or to annul my obligation to him,

،فَاسالُكَ يا من يملكُ الْحاجاتِ .9

هتإراد ةٌ إلرِعسمو ،هتيشةٌ بِمتَجِيبسم هو،

، انْ تُصلّ علَ محمد وآلِ محمد

تىبِما ش ّنع هيضنْ تُراو،

،وتَهب ل من عنْدِكَ رحمةً

،إنَّه ال تَنْقُصكَ الْمغْفرةُ

وال تَضركَ الموهبةُ

ينماحالر محريا ا.

9- I ask Thee,
O He who owns all objects of need
- which are granted by His will and hasten to His desire -
that Thou blessest Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
makest [the one I have wronged] satisfied with me in the manner that Thou willest,
and givest me mercy from Thee!



Forgiveness decreases Thee not
and giving injures Thee not,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

10. ننْتَينْكَ ثم نتَيمعن ناثْنَي موي لك ف نلوا مللَّها:

،سعادةً ف اوله بِطاعتكَ

ونعمةً ف آخرِه بِمغْفرتكَ

لهاال وه نيام،

واهس الذُّنُوب رغْفال يو.

10- O God,
give me on every Monday two favours from Thee:
the felicity to obey Thee at its beginning
and the favour of Thy forgiveness at its end!
O He who is God
and none other than whom grants forgiveness for sins!

The Supplication for Tuesday

دعاء يوم الثالثاء

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1. هدُ لملْحا



.والْحمدُ حقُّه كما يستَحقُّه حمداً كثيراً

1- Praise belongs to God
- and praise is His right, since He deserves it -
abundant praise!

2. نَفْس ِشَر نم وذُ بِهعاو،

ِبر محما ر إال وءةٌ بِالسارمال إنَّ النَّفْس،

2- I seek refuge in Him from the evil of my soul,
for surely the soul commands to evil except as my Lord has mercy.3

واعوذُ بِه من شَرِ الشَّيطَانِ .3

ِذَنْب َذَنْباً إل زِيدُنالَّذِي ي،

3- I seek refuge in Him from the evil of Satan
who adds sins to my sin.

،واحتَرِزُ بِه من كل جبار فاجِر .4

.وسلْطان جآئر، وعدُوٍ قاهر

4- I seek protection with Him from every wicked tyrant,
unjust sovereign, and conquering enemy.

اللَّهم اجعلْن من جنْدِكَ .5

،فَإنَّ جنْدَكَ هم الْغالبونَ

واجعلْن من حزبِكَ



،فَإنَّ حزبكَ هم الْمفْلحونَ

;واجعلْن من اوليآئكَ

.فَإنَّ اولياءكَ ال خَوف علَيهِم وال هم يحزنُونَ

5- O God,
place me among Thy troops,
for Thy troops - they are the victors,4
place me in Thy party,
for Thy party - they are the ones who prosper,5
and place me among Thy friends,
for Thy friends - no fear shall be upon them,
nor shall they sorrow.6
and death an ease for me from every evil!

6. ندِي ل حلصا مللَّها

،فَإنَّه عصمةُ امرِي

،واصلح ل آخرت فَإنَّها دار مقَرِي

،وإلَيها من مجاورة اللّئام مفَرِي

،واجعل الْحياةَ زِيادةً ل ف كل خَير

ٍشَر لك نم ةً لاحفاةَ رالْوو.

6- O God, set right for me my religion,
for it is the preserving tie of my affair,
set right for me my hereafter,
for it is the abode of my permanent lodging



and to it I flee from the neighbourhood of the vile!
Make life an increase for me in every good

7. ِينالنَّبِي د خاتَممحم َلع لص مللَّها

ينلسرالْم دَّةع امتَمو

بِيننْتَجالْم ابِهحصاو ،رِينالطَّاه ِبِينالطَّي هآل َلعو

:وهب ل ف الثُلُثآء ثَالثاً

7- O God, bless
Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets
and the completion of the number of the envoys,
his Household, the good, the pure,
and his Companions, the distinguished,
and give me on the Tuesday three things:

8. تَهغَفَر ذَنْباً إال ال تَدَعْ ل،

تَهبذْها اً إالال غَمو،

تَهفَعد اً إالدُوال عو

.مآءسرِ االخَي هال مبِس،

مآءالسضِ وراال ِبر هال مبِس،

8- Leave no sin for me unless Thou forgivest it,
no grief unless Thou takest it away,
and no enemy unless Thou repellest him!



By means of ‘in the name of "God" ‘, the best of the Names,
in the name of God, Lord of earth and heaven,

9. خَطُهس لُهووه ارم لك عتَدْفسا،

رِضاه لُهووب ابحم لك بلتَجساو.

9- I seek to repulse every hateful thing,
the first of which is His anger,
and I seek to attract every loveable thing,
the first of which is His good pleasure!

فَاخْتم ل منْكَ بِالْغُفْرانِ .10

يا ول االحسانِ

10- So seal me with forgiveness from Thee,
O Patron of beneficence!

The Supplication for Wednesday

دعاء يوم األربعاء

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

،الْحمدُ له الَّذِي جعل اللَّيل لباساً .1

،والنَّوم سباتَاً



.وجعل النَّهار نُشُوراً

1- Praise belongs to God,
who appointed the night to be a garment,
and sleep for a rest,
and day He appointed for a rising!7

،لَكَ الْحمدُ انْ بعثْتَن من مرقَدِي .2

ولَو شىت جعلْتَه سرمداً

،حمداً دائماً ال ينْقَطع ابداً

.وال يحص لَه الْخَالئق عدَداً

2- To Thee belongs praise, for Thou roused me from my sleep,
- and hadst Thou willed, Thou wouldst have made it everlasting -
an everlasting praise that will never be cut off
and whose number the creatures will never count!

اللَّهم لَكَ الْحمدُ .3

تيوفَس نْ خَلَقْتا،

تيقَضو تقَدَّرو،

تييحاو تماو،

تلَيباو تعافَيو ،تشَفَيو تضرماو،



تيتَولْكِ احالْم َلعو ،تيتَوشِ اسرالْع َلعو.

3- O God, to Thee belongs praise,
for Thou created, then proportioned,
ordained and decreed,
gave death and bestowed life,
made sick and healed,
made well and afflicted,
sat upon the Throne and encompassed the Kingdom!8

4. يلَتُهسو فَتعض نم عآءوكَ دعدا،

لُهجا باقْتَرو ،يلَتُهح تانْقَطَعو،

لُهمالدُّنْيا ا ف تَدانو،

كَ فاقَتُهتمحر إل اشْتَدَّتو،

تُهرسح هتَفْرِيطل تظُمعو،

تُهثْرعو زَلَّتُه تثُركو،

تُهبهِكَ تَوجول تخَلُصو.

4- I supplicate Thee with the supplication of one whose mediation is weak,
whose stratagems have been cut off,
whose term has drawn near,
whose expectation from this world has shrunk,
whose neediness for Thy mercy has intensified,
whose remorse for his neglect has become great,
whose slips and stumbles have become many,
and whose repentance is devoted sincerely to Thy face.



5 ِينالنَّبِي د خاتَممحم لع لـ فَص،

رِينالطَّاه ِبِينالطَّي هتيب لها لعو،

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلد صمحةَ مشَفاع زُقْنارو،

تَهبحص نرِمال تَحو

ينماحالر محرا نْتإنَّكَ ا.

5- So bless Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets,
and his Household, the good, the pure,
provide me with the intercession of Muhammad
(God bless him and his Household)
and deprive me not of his companionship!
Surely Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!9

:ـ اللَّهم اقْضِ ل ف االربِعآء اربعا 6

،إجعل قُوت ف طاعتكَ

،ونَشاط ف عبادتكَ

،ورغْبت ف ثَوابِكَ

،وزُهدِي فيما يوجِب ل اليم عقابِكَ

ما تَشآءل يفإنَّكَ لَط.

6- O God,



decree for me on Wednesday four things:
Induce me
to be strong in obedience to Thee,
to be joyful in worshipping Thee,
to be desirous of Thy reward,
and to abstain from that which would make incumbent upon me Thy painful punishment!
Thou art Gentle to whom Thou wilt!

The Supplication for Thursday

دعاء يوم الخميس

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1. هتاً بِقُدْرمظْلم لاللَّي بذْهالَّذِي ا هدُ لملْحا،

هتمحراً بِرصببِالنَّهارِ م جآءو،

هيآءض سانكو

تَهمعن آتانو.

1- Praise belongs to God,
who has taken away the shadowy night by His power
and brought the sight-giving day through His mercy.
He has clothed me in its brightness
and given me its favour.

2. لَه تَنقَيبما اَف مللَّها



هثالمال نقبفَا،

هآلد ومحم ِالنَّب َلع لصو،

امياالو اللَّيال نم رِهغَي فو يهف نعال تَفْجو

ماثسابِ الْمتاكو ،حارِمابِ الْمتبِار،

دَهعما ب رخَيو ،يهما ف رخَيو ،هرخَي زُقْنارو،

دَهعما ب شَرو ،يهما ف شَرو ،هشَر ّنع رِفاصو.

2- O God, just as Thou hast spared me for this day,
so also spare me for its likes,
bless the prophet Muhammad and his Household,
torment me not in it and in other nights and days
by allowing me to commit unlawful acts
and to clothe myself in sins;
provide me with its good, the good of all within it, and the good of everything after it;
and turn away from me its evil, the evil of all within it, and the evil of everything after it!

3. المساال ةبِذِم ّإن مللَّها

،اتَوسل إلَيكَ

،وبِحرمة الْقُرآنِ اعتَمدُ علَيكَ

هوآل هلَيع هال َّلص طَفصد الْممحبِمو

،استَشْفع لَدَيكَ



تذِم مرِفِ اللَّهفَاع

ينماحالر محريا ا ،تحاج بِها قَضآء توجر الَّت.

3- O God, by the protective compact of Islam,
I seek mediation with Thee!
By the inviolability of the Qur’an,
I rely upon Thee!
By Muhammad the chosen (God bless him and his Household) I seek intercession with Thee!
So recognize my protective compact
by which I hope my need will be granted,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

اللَّهم اقْضِ ل ف الخَميسِ خَمساً .4

ال يتَّسع لَها إال كرمكَ

:وال يطيقُها إال نعمكَ

سالمةً اقْوى بِها علَ طاعتكَ

،وعبادةً استَحق بِها جزِيل مثُوبتكَ

،وسعةً ف الْحالِ من الرِزْقِ الْحاللِ

،وانْ تُومنَن ف مواقفِ الْخَوفِ بِامنكَ

،وتَجعلَن من طَوارِقِ الْهموم والْغُموم ف حصنكَ

هآلد ومحم لع لص،



واجعل تَوسل بِه شافعاً

،يوم الْقيامة نافعاً

ينماحالر محرا نْتإنَّكَ ا.

4 O God, decree for me on Thursday five things
which none embraces but Thy generosity
and none supports but Thy favours:
health through which I may have the strength to obey Thee,
worship by which I may deserve Thy plentiful reward,
plenty in my state through lawful provision,
and that Thou makest me secure in the places of fear through Thy security,
and placest me in Thy fortress against the striking of worries and sorrows!
Bless Muhammad and his Household,
and make my seeking his mediation as an intercessor
give profit on the Day of Resurrection!
Surely Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!10

The Supplication for Friday

دعاء يوم الجمعة

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-Merciful,
the All-compassionate

1. يآءاالحو االنْشآء للِ قَبواال هدُ لملْحا،

آءشْياال دَ فَنآءعرِ باالخو،

هرذَك نم نْسالَّذِي ال ي يملالْع،



،وال ينْقُص من شَره

عاهد نم ِبخَيال يو،

جاهر نم جآءر قْطَعال يو.

1- All Praise belongs to God,
the First before the bringing forth and the giving of life,
and the Last after the annihilation of all things,
the All-knowing who forgets not him who remembers Him,11

decreases not him who thanks Him,12

disappoints not him who supplicates Him,
and cuts not off the hope of him who hopes in Him!

اللَّهم إنّ اشْهِدُكَ .2

،وكف بِكَ شَهِيداً

،واشْهِدُ جميع مالئتكَ

،وسانَ سمواتكَ، وحملَةَ عرشكَ

ومن بعثْت من انْبِيآئكَ ورسلكَ

،وانْشَات من اصنافِ خَلْقكَ

هال نْتنَّكَ ادُ اشْها ّنا

ال إله إال انْت، وحدَكَ



دِيلال عشَرِيكَ لَكَ، و ال

لدِيال تَبكَ ولقَول ال خُلْفو،

هوآل هلَيع هال َّلداً صمحنَّ ماو

،عبدُكَ ورسولُكَ

،ادى ما حملْتَه إلَ الْعبادِ

،وجاهدَ ف اله [عزوجل خ ل ]حق الْجِهادِ

،وانَّه بشَّر بِما هو حق من الثَّوابِ

.وانْذَر بِما هو صدْق من الْعقابِ

2- O God, I call Thee to witness
- and Thou art sufficient witness –
and I call to witness all Thy angels,
the inhabitants of Thy heavens, the bearers of Thy Throne,
Thy prophets and Thy messengers whom Thou hast sent out,
and the various kinds of creatures Thou hast brought forth,
that I bear witness that Thou art God;
there is no god but Thou, Thou alone,
who hast no associate nor any equal,
and Thy word has no failing, nor any change;13

and that Muhammad (God bless him and his Household)
is Thy servant and Thy messenger;
he delivered to the servants that with which Thou charged him,
he struggled for God as is His due,14

he gave the good news of the truth of reward,
and he warned of the veracity of punishment.



3. تَنييحكَ ما ادِين لع ِتْنثَب مللَّها،

تَندَيدَ إذْ هعب ِال تُزِغْ قَلْبو،

،وهب ل من لَدُنْكَ رحمةً

ابهالْو نْتإنَّكَ ا،

صل علَ محمد وآلِ محمد

هتيعشو هتْباعا نم لْنعاجو

هترزُم ف نشُراحو

،ووفّقْن الداء فَرضِ الْجمعاتِ

،وما اوجبت علَ فيها من الطَّاعاتِ

زآءالْج موي ف طآءالْع نها ملهال تمقَسو،

يمالْح زِيزالْع نْتإنَّكَ ا.

3- O God, make me firm in Thy religion as long as Thou keepest me alive,
make not my heart to swerve after Thou hast guided me,
and give me mercy from Thee,
surely Thou art the Giver.15

Bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
make me one of his followers and his partisans,
muster me in his band,



and give me the success of accomplishing the obligatory observance of Friday,
performing the acts of obedience which Thou has made incumbent upon me within it,
and [receiving] the bestowal which Thou hast apportioned for its people
on the Day of Recompense!
Surely Thou art Mighty, All-wise!16

The Supplication for Saturday

دعاء يوم السبت

بسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

In the Name of God, the All-merciful
the All-compassionate

1. هال مبِس

ينمتَصعالْم ةملك،

ِزِينرتَحالْم قالَةمو،

رِينرِ الْجآئوج نم ه تَعالوذُ بِالعاو،

ينمالظَّال ْغبو ،دِيندِ الْحاسيكو،

دِيندِ الْحاممح قفَو دُهمحاو.

1- ‘In the name of God’,
the word of those who hold fast to Him,
the speech of those who seek His protection!
I seek refuge in God (high exalted is He) from
the injustice of the unjust,



the trickery of the enviers,
and the oppression of the wrongdoers,
and I praise Him beyond the praise of the praisers!

،ـ اللَّهم انْت الْواحدُ بِال شَرِيك 2

،والْملكُ بِال تَمليك

،ال تُضاد ف حمكَ

.وال تُنازَعُ ف ملْكَ

2- O God,
Thou art the One without partner,
and the King without having been made sovereign;
no one opposes Thee in Thy decree
and no one contests Thee in Thy kingdom!

3. هآلد ومحم َلع ّلنْ تُصلُكَ ااسا،

،عبدِكَ ورسولكَ

وانْ تُوزِعن من شُرِ نُعماكَ

،ما تَبلُغُ بِ غايةَ رِضاكَ

،وانْ تُعينَن عل طاعتكَ

،ولُزوم عبادتكَ، واستحقاقِ مثُوبتكَ بِلُطْفِ عنايتكَ



نمحتَرو،

تَنييحا ايكَ ماصعم نع دَّنتَصو،

تَنقَيبما ا ننْفَعما يل قَنّفتُوو،

،وانْ تَشْرح بِتابِكَ صدْرِي

،وتَحطَّ بِتالوته وِزْرِي

نَفْسو دِين ةَ فالمالس ننَحتَمو،

نْسا لها ِب شال تُوحو،

وتُتم إحسانَكَ فيما بق من عمرِي

نْهم ضيما مف نْتسحما اك

ينماحالر محريا ا.

3- I ask Thee to bless Muhammad and his Household,
Thy servant and Thy messenger,
inspire me with a thanksgiving for Thy favours
which will take me to the utmost limit of Thy good pleasure,
help me through the gentleness of Thy solitude to obey Thee, hold fast to worshipping Thee,
and deserve Thy reward,
have mercy upon me,
bar me from acts of disobedience toward Thee
as long as Thou keepest me alive,
give me success in what profits me



as long as Thou sparest me,
expand my breast through Thy Book,
lessen my burden through its recitation,
bestow upon me health in my religion and my soul,
estrange not my intimates from me,
and complete Thy beneficence in what is left of my lifetime,
just as Thou hast shown beneficence in that of it which has passed!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

1. 12:64
2. Allusion to 20:111: Faces shall be humbled unto the Living, the Subsistent.
3. 12:53
4. 37:173
5. 58:22
6. 10:62
7. 25:47
8. There are a number of Qur'anic allusions in this passage, including: He created, then proportioned (87:2), and He sat
upon the Throne (7:54 etc.).
9. 7:151
10. 7:151
11. Allusion to such verses as: They forgot God, so He forgot them (9:67); Today We forget you, just as you forgot the
meeting on this your Day (45:34; cf. 7:51).
12. Allusion to 14:7: If you are thankful, surely I will increase you, but if you are thankless, My chastisement is surely
terrible.
13. Cf. 59.9 and note 283.
14. Reference to 22:78: Struggle for God as is His due!
15. 3:8
16. 2:129
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